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.L1 ACADEmy will bc published monthiy

d'iring 6 montus of t!ie present A.;adeiu.c
year.

'~3u" T-ioN prie 35 cents for 6 inonths.
Ail î yrnents are reqnzted to be miade
in advance.

CoNTr-,*YATios nay be addressed to J. Ê.
McMWiase, P. 0. Box 2e5~ Piton N. S.

TîOSEr, wvc a receiçed crpiés of the Au-;
ADEFmY anid who wish to become -sbcrb
wM leasé zend us their nam'ns guickly as

IN presenting, jour readers with
t.his. number of "The Acade-

my"we wvoulid make np apçlogies
except that, as this is the first ef-
fort- of the newv staff- -of editors, too
rnuch -must' not Se. expectedo
them.; and althogh tbere may b
plenty of rooma for çrtcisn, ive
would a*i pur treaders -iot »to crît-
Içise US tec> severely, and perhaps
kn thle next numbers we mgy >h

able to give them so;rxething mnore
worthy of their perusal.y

As "lThe Academy " is now- en-_
tering upon its. tecond volume, of
course, we have not so mafly dis-
advantages, tg contend against as
the first editors had ;.yet, neverth1e-
less,the present editors haveýbrought
out thi:s numbçr working under
many'difficulties, chief amnong wvhichi
was the very llmited tirne they had
in whieh to get it up, We hope,
therefore, that you ivill regard it ini
this Iight. and putting your shoui-ý
ders to th'e wheel heip us along
wIvth our next number, flot only by
your subscription, but also by send-
ing your contributions to our pages,
thu i* s heilping us to make the pajper
initerestingr and instructive to ail

As we haye increased the size of
« T.he Acadeiny " this year from, 12
to j 6 pages,. 04e, cost -of printing is,
of -course, prop>prtionately greater.
In order tý ;niae up for this w..e had
toraise -the subscription price from
twenty-f&ve to thirty-ftvç 'cpnt.s.
WehoQPe, howeei that this sligIh
iucrease in thje price will -notAdéter
azny front, s4ibscribing, as we -would
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